
La bor groups could ex pect a proworker ex ec u tive or der (EO) on contractualization from Pres i -
dent Duterte on or be fore May 1, La bor Day, his spokesper son, Harry Roque, said on Mon day.

“The Pres i dent wants it as soon as pos si ble,” Roque said.
The groups had ex pected Mr. Duterte to sign the muchawaited di rec tive end ing the prac tice of

“endo” at a meet ing with them on Mon day, but Mala cañang can celed the meet ing.
“Endo,” or end of con tract, refers to a contractualization scheme that o� ers short-term and

un pro tected tem po rary work ar range ments.
The draft EO pro posed by the la bor groups pro vides that the di rect hir ing of em ploy ees will be

the gen eral norm in em ploy ment re la tions.
The draft EO also states that the pro hi bi tion is not ab so lute and that the la bor sec re tary, in con -

sul ta tion with the Tri par tite In dus trial Peace Coun cil, may de ter mine ac tiv i ties that may be con -
tracted out.

Roque sur mised that the meet ing be tween the Pres i dent and the la bor groups was can celed be -
cause the work ers, man age ment and the gov ern ment had yet to agree on the � nal ver sion of the
EO.

But he stressed that the sign ing of the EO was a pri or ity of Mr. Duterte.
“I know that the Pres i dent is rather restive about this EO. He has men tioned to me per son ally

that this is a cam paign prom ise that he wants to de liver to the peo ple very soon,” Roque said in a
press brie� ng.

He said the or der would be in the work ers’ fa vor. “I would sup pose, be cause it is a prom ise
given by the Pres i dent to la bor groups, that it would be an EO that would side with the la bor
forces.”

Dis ap pointed
La bor groups ex pressed dis ap point ment over the aborted meet ing with Mr. Duterte and urged

him to state his true po si tion on contractualization.
“The end game on ‘endo’ is sup posed to be in its � nal stages, but the mo men tum is held back

by po lit i cal in de ci sion on the part of the Chief Ex ec u tive,” said the Nagkaisa la bor coali tion.
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Endo work ers are bound by a �ve-month con tract so that com pa nies will not make them reg u -
lar em ploy ees af ter six months as man dated by the La bor Code.

Mo men tum halted
For Par tido Mang ga gawa chair Re nato Mag tubo, the de ci sion to can cel the meet ing in Mala -

cañang halted the mo men tum against endo and other con tract ing prac tices.
“By de cid ing to can cel and opt ing not to sign the la bor ver sion of the said ex ec u tive or der, the

Pres i dent is ac tu ally press ing the stop but ton of the mo men tum against endo,” Mag tubo said.
The Fed er a tion of Free Work- ers (FFW) re minded Mr. Duterte to keep his cam paign prom ise to

end contractualization.
“We con sider the post pone ment as a set back. If the ver sion to be signed is not of the work ers,

and but a re hash of the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try and em ploy ers’ ver sion that will le git -
imize agency hir ing and worsen the plight of work ers, then it bet ter be left for dead,” said FFW
vice pres i dent Julius Cain glet.

Alan Tan jusay, spokesper son for the As so ci ated La bor Unions-Trade Union Congress of the
Philip pines (ALU-TUCP), said vested in ter ests were pre vent ing the Pres i dent from sign ing the la -
bor groups’ draft of the di rec tive.

Leg is la tion
“We don’t know if the Pres i dent him self post poned the meet ing, but we have some ba sis to say

that the pow er ful busi ness groups close to Mr. Duterte are keep ing him from sign ing it,” Tan jusay
said.

Be fore his ap point ment as jus tice sec re tary, then Se nior Deputy Ex ec u tive Sec re tary Me nardo
Gue varra said an EO from Mala cañang could not com pletely ban contractualization, point ing out
that this would need leg is la tion, par tic u larly the amend ment of the La bor Code.

But Gue varra said the EO could pro vide for the strict im ple men ta tion of la bor laws and put in
place more safe guards for the work ers.

He also said this did not mean that Mr. Duterte had turned his back on his prom ise to end
contractualization.

Mala cañang could co or di nate with Congress for the pas sage of a law that would end the un fair
la bor prac tice, he added.

In Fe bru ary, Mr. Duterte said a com pro mise might be needed to deal with contractualization.
He noted that he could not force pri vate com pa nies to ac cept work ers they do not like.


